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ADDITIONAL
DEFENDANTS

Civil Action - 07-CV-183g

O'Brien. S.J.
Plaintiff, Josephpilchesky,is

a citizen and critic of the Scranton
city

Government'when Defendant,Judy
Gatelli, a memberof the scranton
city
Government'respondedto the public
criticism, pilchesky
soundingin Defamation,Retariation
and

filed a civil complaint

Harassment.In responseDefendant

Gatelli filed a countercraimsounding
in Defamation,civir cons piracy,Intentionar
Infliction of EmotionalDistress
and Abuse of process.
DefendantGateili arsofired a Joinder
compraint

on May 24 2007asserting

causesof actionagainstJoannepikchesky
and ninety-eight(gg) JohnDoes(,,Doe

E

=
-:

Defendants"),who were anonymouspolitical
messageboardpostersof the website
Dohertydeceit'com'A petition to
compel Discrosureof the Additionar
Defendantsand a Petitionto Prevent
Plaintiff and

Doe

Additional DefendantJoanne

Pilcheskyfrom DestroyingInformation
Relevantto this cause of Action were
also
filed on by DefendantGateili on May
24,2007.praintiff fired preliminary
objections to Defendant'sAnswer,

New Matter and countercraimon June
14,2007.

on September2r,2007 paur Alan Levy,
Esquirefired an entry of

appearance
on

behalfof seven(7) Doe Defendants:
Aquamg,Bigdaddy,Bopeep,Jimbul5,
Katie,
MistyMtTop, and Newgirr ("Represented
Doe Defendants,,).
No entry of
appearancewas filed on beharfof any
other Doe

Defendants.

Followingorar Argumenton october r0,2007,two
orderswereissuedby
this court. Thefirst deniedplaintiff s preliminary
objections.The second
concluded
thatthePetitionfor Disclosurefiled by Defendant
JudyGatellicontained
insufficientinformationto applythesubstantive
criteriaandprocedural
safeguards
articulatedin polito v. AOL_TimeW

, 78 Pa. D. & C. 4th32g.Defendant

Gatelli was orderedto file an Amendedpetition

for Disclosurespecifyingthe

pseudonymof eachAdditionar Defendant,
the compretemessagecontainingthe
actionablewords postedby eachAdditional
Defendant,the causeor causesof action
that sheallegesbasedon thosewords,
and evidencesufficientto establisha prima
facie caseagainsteachAdditional

Defendant.Gatelriwas also orderedto
attachan

affidavit assertingthat the information

was being soughtin good faith and was

unavailableby altemativemeans.The
october
Plaintiff Pilcheskyto sendeachAdditional

r0, 2007 orderfurther directed

Defendanta copy of this order to the

email addressthat was provided

when registeringfor the message
board,so that

eachDoe Defendanthad the
opportunityto file an objection
to disclosureof their
identity within thirty (30) days
of the email notification.
on March 20,2}}g,Defendant
Gateri filed an Amendedpetition
to comper
Disclosureof the Identity of Additifnal
Defendants.This petition narrowed
the
amountof Doe Defendantswhose
identitieswere being soughtfrom
ninety-eight
(98) to forty-four (44)' Attorn
ey Levy filed objectionsto disclosure
on behalf of his
clientswhoseidentitieswere sought.
No objectionsto discrosurewere
fired by a'y
of the unrepresented
Doe Defendants.

Discussion:
A component
of theFirstAmendment
rieht to freedom
to speakwith anonymity.See
Wa

of speechis the right

Y

generally,the constitutionar
right to anonymousfree speechis
a right deepryrooted
in public policy and falrs within

the classof rights that are too important
to be

deniedreview'Mervinv. Doe
,575 pa.264,27g,g36A.2d 42,50(pa.2003).
A
judge of this court, after
consideringthe rulings of otherjurisdictions,
held that the
right to speakanonymouslyextends
to electronicspeechvia the internet.polito
v.

AOL Timewarner.Inc.,7g pa.D.
& c. 4rh32g,335,2004wL376g3g7 (Lac.
ctv.
2004).
Theright to speakanonymousry
is not,however,absorute.
A corolaryto
thispropositionis theprinciplethat
theFirstAmendmentis not intended
to protect
unconditionallyallformsofexpression.Id.citing, @'354U'S'

476,483 (1957) (obscenityis not protected
by the First Amendment);Beauharnais
v' Illinois' 343 u's' 250,266(1g52)(libelous
statements
areoutsidethe realm of

c o n sti tu ti o n a l l yp ro te ctedspeech) ; ,3l5U' S.568.
573 (1942) (First Amendmentprotections
do not extendto ,,fightingwords,,).
tn

,7g Pa.D. & c. 4th32g,2004wL

3768897(Lac. cty' 2004),theLackawanna
county court of common pleas was
presentedwith a similar factual
situation.Plaintiff,

Michele polito, filed a causeof

actionagainstDefendant,AoL Time
warner, Inc., (.,AoL,,) seekingthe identities
of AoL subscriberswho had forwarded
harassing,pornographic,embarrassing,
insulting' annoyingand confidential
electroniccommunicationsto her via
the
intemet' Id' The anonymousindividuals
transmittingthe abusivee-mailsand instanr
messagesusedmurtiple screennames
which they frequentrychanged,thereby
preventingPolitio from permanently
blocking

the receiptof the communications.Id.

The Polito court held that it agreed
with thejurists from otherjurisdictions
that the court must strive to achieve
an equitablebarancebetweenthe anonymous
declarant'sFirst Amendmentright to
speakanonymouslyand the plaintiffs
right to
obtainrelief for criminal or tortious
conduct.The court concludedthat polito
was
entitledto obtain the identity of the
AoL subscribersin questionprovided
that she:
(l) satisfactorilystatesa cognizable
claim underpennsylvanialaw entitling
her to
someform of civil or criminal redress
for the actionablespeechof the unknown
declarant(s);(2) demonstrates
that the identifying

information is directly relatedto

her claim and fundamentailynecessary
to securererief; (3) is seekingthe requested
informationin good faith and not for

someimproperpurposesuch as harassing,
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intimidating or silencingher critics;

and (a) is unableto discoverthe identity

of the

anonymousspeaker(s)by altemative
means.rd. at 341.
A prima facie casefor defamationrequires
the praintiff

to plead the

following: (l) the defamatorycharacter
of the communication,(2) publicationof
the
communicationto a third party, (3) tie
communicationrefersto the praintiff, (4)
the
third party'sunderstandingof the communication,s
defamatorycharacter,and (5)

However'the specialharm elementof
a defamationclaim underpennsylvania
law is
eliminatedwherethewordsconstitutedefamationperSe'@.

Borough
of NewMorgan,512F.Supp.2d23g,27l
(8.D.pa.2007\.
Defamationper se can be eitherwords
imputing
loathsomedisease,(3) businessmisconduct,
or (4)
Pa'c'S'A' $ 8343.It is actionableper

(r) criminal offense,(2.y

serioussexualmisconduct.42

se to accusein libelousform eithera man

or

woman of any sexualmisconductirrespective
of whetherthe misconductconstitutes
criminal offenseor whetherit harms
the other in his business,trade or profession.
Thus, it is actionabreper se to accuse
by a

liberouspubricationeither a man or

womanofadulteryorfornication.Balrd@,446Pa,266,274,

285A'2d166'17r(pa.rgTt)citingREsT
(FIRST)
oF TORTSg 569cmt.f
(le38).
Applying the foregoingstandardto

the argumentsmade by the partiesin

their briefs and during oral argument,
the authorsof the folrowing postings
will be
disclosedto DefendantGatelli:

(l) Adam - "I had an encounterwith her at
a drug store.That bitch

had the

neryeto mentionto me that Scrantonis a far betterplace
than it was before
shewas elected.I couldn't help myself and called
her a Doherty blowjob
right to her face' I gaveit to her good. She left her
stuff on the counterand
all upsetshewalked out. Looking into her eyesis looking
that transformedinto somethingunhuman.she's got

into something

a cold deeplook to her,

pretty scary."
(2) FRICKELLMOIE - "Judy and Sherrydown
on their kneesS-E-R_V_I_N_G
the King
First camethe insults
Thencamethe lies
Then camethe re-calland our good byes.. .,,
(3) Lipstick and Lashes- "1 love the cartoon
and love the idea.I,ll start
downloadingthat pic now and distributing it. I have
somewords for those
two whores,but they can,t be saidon TV.,,
(4) I Musketeer- "Just when you thought
Judy Gatelli was the world,s biggest
asshole,sheshowsup as the worrd's dumbest,biggest
asshole.And where
was the whore of alr whorestonight? She was a
no-showonce again.Too
afraid of questions?you can't make this crap up,
shegoesdown in history
as the ugliest woman to ever take council and the

most dysfunctionmoran

[sic] to ever be president.
(5) Gatellisblue dress- "yipee
[sic], I Made the list. what happensnow? Does
this meanthat my free speechwas not privileged?
My opinionswere threats?

6

wow' DoesthismeanFat assJudyGateili
determines
for us whatfree
speechis?I don't think so,you fat-assed,
no good,Dohertyblowjob,crony_
riddenpieceof ****. comeandget
me.Hey,Joe,givethemanrhing you
wanton me.
I'D LOVE TO BE TNCOUiTTWITH
THAT

POLITICALWHORE.

LOVEIT!"
(6) MILos Ghost- "Nazi-protected
opinionatedFreespeechdearwith it.
Whore"
TheFirstAmendment
protectsopinioncriticismof pubric
officiars.The
abovequotedstatementsattributing
serioussexualmisconductto Defendant
Gateili
go beyondthe boundsof thoseprotections
affordedby the First Amendment.
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ORDER
AND NOW , this

iat-

day of october 200g, upon consideration
of

DefendantJudy Gatelli's Amended
Petitionto

Disclosethe Identitiesof Additional

Defendantsand Brief in Supportthereof,
as weil as praintiff Josephplchesky,
and
Additional Represented
Doe Defendants,Responsesand
Briefs in opposition to
Defendant'sAmendedPetitionto
Disclosethe Identitiesof Additional
Defendants,
and following the oral argumenton

the matterbeforethis court, it is ordered
that:

(1) Plaintiff'JosephPilchesky,
is requiredto disclosethe identities,
including
addresses,
of the forowing usernamesto Defendant
within thirty (30) davs
of the dateof this Order:

L Adam
2. FRICKELLMOIE
3. Lipstickand Lashes
4. I Musketeer
5. Gatellisblue dress
6. MILOs Ghost
(2) The Petitionto Disclose
the Identitiesof all other John Doe
Defendantsis
DENIED.

BY THE COURT,
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